
RUGBY TEAM HERE

Stanford Players Stop Off in

Portland for Practice.

GOING TO VANCOUVER,. B. C:

Will Play Three Gaines In British
Columbia and One In Seattle.

Slay Return to American
Game Next Season.

Standford University's Rugby foot-
ball team, accompanied by Coach Lan-
agan, arrived in Portland yesterday
morning en route to Vancouver, B. C.
In the afternoon the team held a prac-
tice on Multomah field, a largre dumber
of spectators being present. The charg
inis university boys in their crimson
uniforms presented an imposing spec-
tacle.' A large number of Multnomah
football players were present and
Coach Lanagan was kept busy explain
Ing- - the features of the game. Five
Portland boys are on the team, in-
cluding two of the club's former foot
ball stars. They are: Captain E. P.
Stott, "William Koerner, captain-ele- ct

for next year, A. J. Chalmers, captain
of last season's football team, Kenneth
Fenton and J. R. Holman.
The team left for Seattle last night

and will go from there to Vancouver,
B. C, by water. Three games 'will be
played at Vancouver during the noli
days. Christmas day Stanford will
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meet a team composed of the bestplayers in Western Canada. and iJH, play the samo team New Year's day.
On the Saturday following Christmas
Stanford will meet the Nanaimo team.
The Callfornians will play the Victoria
team in Seattle January 5. The man-
ager of the team desired to make ar-
rangements for a game in Portland,
but not enough players who know thegame could be found to organize a
team. After the Northern trip theteam will disband.

Earlier in the season Vancouverplayed two games at Stanford and was
defeated in both contests. The fero-
cious tackling of the varsity boys
took all the ginger out of the Canadi-
ans. Stanford's players had learned to
tackle in the old game, and when op-
portunity offered brought their oppo-
nent to earth in giod old footballstyle.

The important question now Is
whether Rugby or revised football will
be played next season. Coach lana-gan and Captain Stott were very reti-
cent on this subject. Captain Stott
said: "It is impossible to say at this
time whether we will play Rugby or
revised football next season. It will be
left entirely with the players. In the
heart of every football player there is
a lingering fondness for the old game
where nerve, brawn and muscle are
required, and where the flgh'.tng qual-
ities of every player arc brought out."

Tho fact that Lanagan went East to
witness the big college games and that
he has a chart of every one might be
taken as evidence that the sentiment
is for the American game. The elec-
tion of Koerner to the captaincy is
another Indication that points strongly
to intercollegiate football. Fenton.
who is one of tho best Rugby players
on the coast, but who is too light for
the old game, was slated for captain
earlier in the season, but the martlo
ell upon Koerner, who is a strong

footbaM player, either at .football or
American Rugby.

STANVORD TEAM IX THE NORTH

Rugby Game Will Be Flayed at Van-

couver Christmas Day.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal.. Dec.

39. (Special Correspondence.) Stanford's
Rugby 'football team, accompanied by
Head Coach James Lanagan, Graduate
Manager Sales and four. substitutes, left
the campus this afternoon for Vancouver,
B. C, where they will play several, games
with the best teams that can be mar-
shalled by the Englishmen to oppose
them. For the past three weeks the Car-
dinal players have been working hard to
get into shape to meet the Englishman at
his own game, and in his own territory.
Although no practice games have been
possible, the varsity men. despite the
strain of the final examinations, ha

rounded into very good form, and will be
able Jo give a good account of them
selves in the North.

The 19 men that will make the trip hava
received the benefit of Lanagan's coach-
ing during their post-seaso- n training, and
it is this fact which has developed a feel
ing of confidence on the campus as to the
outcome of the Northern games. At the
same time it is conceded by the Cardinal
supporters that their 15 la going to face
much better teams than the Vancouver
aggregation, which went down to defeat
on Stanford field, and also it is pointed
out that the Stanford men are not in the
pink of condition that they were at the
time of the last intercollegiate game with
the University of California.

Three games will be played in Canada,
all in Vancouver. Christmas day the
Stanford team will meet All Vancouver;
on the 29tb, Nanaimo, and on New Tear's
day All Vancouver again. Tho English-
men have planned to make the days on
which the games are played gala days,
and elaborate arrangements have been
made by them for yacht races and other
water sports on Puget Sound. . The visit-
ing players will be royally entertained
while in Vancouver. '

On their return trip the Stanford men
had planned to play a game with Port- -

gland, but --this arrangement has now fallen
through, and it is possible that a contest
in Seattle, with the Victoria 15 as oppo-
nents, may be substituted. Concerning
the result of the games to be played in
tho North, Coach Lanagan was very con-
servative. "We are in fair shape, consid-
ering that we have had no practice
games," he said, "but it must be remem-
bered that we are taking a long trip and
that we .are playing muoh better teams
than the Vancouver fifteen which visited
us during the regular season."

With , one exception the team which
plays in the North will be he same as
that which defeated California this year.
Wallace will take Thorpe's position in the
forward, but varsity men will jlay all the
other positions. The 21 men who will
make the trip follow: Coach Lanagan,
Manager Sales. E..P. Stott, J. N. Stan-
ford. A. J. Chalmers, C. F. Laumeister, A.
A. Molfino, L. M. Edwards, J. C Mae-farlan- d,

G. J. Presley, K. L. Fenton, W.
Koerner, J. R. Pemberton, R. H. Conant,
O. Wallace, J. R. Holman, W. H. Stark,
C. C. Owen, L. R. MInturn, G. E. Cbeda,
A. B. Cook.

V. M. C. A. DEFEATS NORMALS

Portland Team Wins Second Game of
State Basketball Series.

Portland T. M. C. A. defeated Mon-
mouth Normal School basketball team
last night in the T. M. C. A. gym-
nasium. It "was the second game of
the State League schedule to be played
In Portland, and was a walk-awa- y for
the locals. Twenty-thre- e points were
scored in each half, while the best the
visitors could do was 12 in the first
half and 6 in the second, making the
final score T. M. C. A. 48, Monmouth
18. From start to finish the game was
a fast exhibition, although the Normals
were badly outclassed. While the team
work of the visitors was good they
seemed unable to throw baskets evert
from easy angles, while the locals
made some beautiful throws from al-
most Impossible positions.

After the showing made last night,
it is evident that the local T. M. C. A.
will make a close fight for the cham-
pionship of the league. Monmouth on
its own grounds will perhaps make a
better showing when the Return game
is played next month. The teams lined
up as follows: '

Monmouth, T. M. C. A."
Evenden , ,cntr Forbes
Good-Bu- rt guard Olnpy
Butler- - ...guard !.. McKennie
Force forward. .Hartman (Oapt.)
Alln ...........forward...- Russell

BEST MARKSMAN IN ARMY

Sergeant Dunbar Lends With Rifle,
Captain Colo With Pistol.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. First Ser
geant Martin B. Dunbar. Company E,
Fourth Infantry, is the best rifle snot
in the army, according to an official
announcement made at the War De
partment today giving the results of
the several small arms competitions of
the army for 1906.

His aggregate score was 821.
His nearest competitor vas Sergeant

James A. Landers. Company N, Twelfth
Infantry, whose score was 820. The
winner of first prize among the com-
missioned officers was Captain Fred
erick G. Stritzlnger, Twenty-secon- d In
fantry, whose aggregate score was 802.
First Lieutenant Bruce Palmer, Tenth
Cavalry. Jiad the next best recordamong the commissioned officers

score of 792.
rith

The best pistol shot is Captain James
A. Cole, Sixth Cavalry, who made a
score of 287. The next best pistol shot
is Corporal Oscar G. Robinson. Troop
D, Ninth Cavalry (colored); Captain J.
McNab, Twenty-sevent- h Infantry, was
the best shot among the commissioned
officers, and Corporal Horace Jefferson,
Troop B, Ninth Cavalry, the second
best among the enlisted men.

HOLIDAY RATES.
Announced to Ocean Bahps. .

To enable natrons to visit ocean beach.during the Thanksgiving and Christmasholidays, the O. R. & N. Co. will, on No-
vember 28 and 29, December 24 and 25, andJanuary 1, sell round-tri- p tickets to all
North Beach points at a rate of J2.30. For
further Information ask at City Ticket
Office, Third and Washington streets,
Portland, Or.
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STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

AND PRACTICAL ARE SUG- -

Wmm GESTED IN ENDLESS VARIETY IN OUR COMPLETE GATHER- -

'4m

' A display of pieces that will be both suggestive and interesting to the holiday shoppers for the completion of their
selections during the two days that now remain for gift-purchasi- a stock that will enable you to choose gifts that are useful
and appreciable furniture and other pieces in unlimited assortment of designs and finishes, pieces large and small, for young and
old, a stock of practical giftpieces that will no- - doubt tend to remind you of something that will be both pleasing and
To those who wish to choose a gift of this character we urge your early selection from this attractive holiday showing.

PI

SPECIAL FOR TODAY
Offering you selection from the above three attractive designs in
Tabourettes, a timely for the choosing of an inex-
pensive and pleasing gift. These are built of solid oak, finished
in the grain, strongly height of three
designs averaging about 15 inches. One only to each purchaser.

SPECIAL $1.45
No mail, telephone or C. O. D. orders will be taken for this special.

HOLIDAY SALE OF RUGS
Special ending tonight: . Two sizes in popular Axminsters, several
floral and Oriental patterns, rich color effects, will make ideal gifts

27-inc- h by 54-inc- h size, regular $3.50 value,
SPECIAL $1.90

.
36-inc- h by 72-inc- h size, regular $5.00 value,

SPECIAL $3.10
No mail, telephone or C. 0. D. orders will be taken for this special.

CHILDREN
VEHICLES

VELOCIPEDES,
DOLL CARTS

AUTOMOBILES,

AVIXS

WAGONS, ETC.

FOTJRTEEX
ROTJXDS.

DREARY

Fight at Los Angeles a Sad Affair,
Xeither Heavyweight Showing

Any Cleverness.

UOS- - ANGELES, Dec. 21. The tight to-

night between AI Kauffman, of San Fran-
cisco, and George Gardner, of Lowell.
Mas3s which ended in the Hth round with
a victory for Kauffman, was a slow and
amateurish heavy-weig- ht contest. Neither
man showed any cleverness. Kauffman
bad Gardner all but out In the second and
again in the 11th round, but the tatter's
ability to cover up. and hold on saved him
from a knockout.

Gardner appeared decidedly awkward
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Christmas-gif- t

appropriate.

opportunity

quarter-sawe- d constructed;

TRI-
CYCLES,

in the ring, and his blows were alow and
without efTect when landed. He (Showed
some ability to box and landed numerous
blows on Kauffman's ribs, but they were
not of sufficient strength to stagger his
opponent. In the early rounds he seemed
to lack confidence, and though he showed
some aggressiveness in the latter rounds,
he was very chary of the San Francisco
ma n..

Kauffman had a strong punch, but
fought with very little vigor, which char-
acterized his efforts throughout the
fight. Kauffman was warned several
times during the fight by Beferee Tommy
Buma, for unfair fighting. Kauffman's
weight was 185 pounds and Gardner's 12
pounds less.

The blow which ended the fight was a
stiff right to the Jaw, which rendered
Gardner helpless and caused his seconds
to throw a towel into the ring. Gardner
was so weak during the last round that
he' fell to the- mat twice from sheer
weakness and took the count each time.

5c Each Original Fhotographs Be.
High-a- rt genuine photos. Pacific North-

west scener-- . "Fine for Holiday souvenirs.
Other sizes also. KIser Photo Co., La
dies' Loony, imperial ttoiei.
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HOLIDAY SALE WRITING DESKS
Special for today An attractive design Desk in four finishes:
Mahogany, golden oak, fumed oak and weathered oak. Interior of
these Desks well appointed and finished, and they are also fitted
with full-widt- h drawer.

SPECIAL $9.50
On this special we will not accept mail, telephone C. 0. D. orders.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

IN CROCKERY
Today's special selling of richly decorated Berry or Salad Bowls
and Cake Plates to match, in Austrian "Ware, two patterns to se-

lect from. Also three sizes in glazed and beautifully decorated
English Teapots in a variety of art designs. Regular 85c values in
Berry and Salad Bowls

SPECIAL 45c
Regular 65c values in Cake Plates.

SPECIAL 35c
Regular 50c, 55c and 60c values in Teapots, special 30, 35, 40
No mail, telephone or Cy 0. D. orders taken for these specials.

InCOMPLETE-HOUSE-FURHISHER- S!

LAST PRACTICE! TOMORROW
FOR SEATTLE GAME.

Wail of Hard Inck Conies From
Sound City Football Men Will

Xot Turn Out for Work.

Hard luck stories continue to come
from the camp of the Seattle football
team, riayers will not practice, is the
wail that is wafted to Portland from the
Sound city. It is a hard matter to get
any club team to practice, and Multno
mah is also having trouble along that
line. However. Seattle's tale of woe
will not have the desired effect of lull
Ing the Multnomah squad into that
dreamy listless state, for over 30 men
were out for practice last night. For
nearly two hours the first and second
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teams were running signals and forma-
tions under the big tent. Big Henry

has arrived from Eugene and
will support Multnomah on Christmas
day. Seth Kerron. of University of Ore-
gon fame, will go to Seattle with the
team. Bert Kerrigan, who for years
played quarterback on the team and
was a star In his position, has donned the
mole skin and is showing up in fine
form. He will have little trouble In
getting Into Ana physical condition. The
last practice will be held tomorrow
morning, and the team will leave tomor-
row night for Seattle.

It Is reported that Dow Walker, one of
the best centers on the Pacific Coast, will
join the club team and make the Seattle
trip. His presence will greatly strength-
en the center of the clubmen's line. Carl-
son will go as substitute center and may
be used part of the game. Sterling will
go as sub guard or tackle.

The loss of Sterling and Carlson will
somewhat weaken the ranks of the sec-
ond team, as both are star performers.
Monks. Eastman. 'Wiley, and Schell are
all out of the game with Injuries and
will not be in the line-u- p against The
Dalles Columblas. The second team will
average but 157 pounds, which is about
three pounds heavier to the man than
their opponents. Even at that, they
should be able to defeat the Eastern
Oregonlans unless Murray and MoOoy
get back in tho game, which at the pres-
ent time seems very unlikely. Both are
suffering from badV bruises and may be
out for the remainder of the season.
Owens, quarterback on Willamette Uni-
versity team, will play one of the half
positions. He Is a sh!ft3 speedy player,
and will be sent to the back field to
handle punts.. A number of football
authorities selected htm as a member of
the team.

THE DAY'S HORSE RACES.

At Oakland.
OAKLAND, Cal., Dec.

races:
Results

Five a half furlongs James H
Prince Nap second, Boohama Cblrd;
1:C

furlong Ingham seoond,
F. Nusent 1:0

21. of

and won,

Five won, Como
third: tlm.

Six and a half furlongs Lord Neieon won.
David Boland second, 6!r Carter third; time,
1:22

Six and a half furlongs. Butterflies handicap
Llsaro won. Shot Gun second, TVoohne third:

time. 1:21.
One mite. llng Saa Remo won, Pickaway

eoood, IMI third; time, 1:4..
Ona mile and an eighth, ailing Ray won.

Lela Hill Nond, W. , B. GatM third; time,
1:58

At I,o Anales.
LOS ANGELES, II. Results of

races:
Six furlonfo Kvo!t won, Betay seoond, Bo

logna third; time, 1:1H.
One mile Lucreoe won, Parvo aecood, Xeeut- -

ne third; time, 1:43.
Five furiongs Ltaloiner won, Renraw aeootHl,

Big Store th4rd; time,

time.

Dec.

On mile Tvtne of won. I Told Ton

They do not gripe.
That's only one good reason for

taking Nature' laxative FRUIT- -

LAX.
American Druggists' Syndicate.

All Druggists. 10c and 25c.

HAVILAND CHINA
ROGERS BROS.' 1847

SILVERWARE
BERGEN CUT GLASS

YOUR CREDIT IS
GOOD

second. Wrouimsn thlnl; tlm. Witt-On-

mile and 60 yards Colonel Fronton won.
Prince Chins second. IMle E. third; time. 1:48.

Five furlonffs. sellinK Gonzalez won, J.jan
of Arc wcond. Hilna third: time. ItftUi- -

Be Maa
T.Ike
Other
Idea.
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FREE TO MEN
MEDICAL BOOK FREE

ft

J

JBO Parr. 15 Plctm-- .
Fin. Copr ot S10M.

SENT FREE.
Love, Courtship, Mar.rltjce and All Dif&es
of Men explained
plain lanfpjare. This
wonderful book tells
ftvarytlilnc you want

know aad arary

thin utimitfl know
reg-ur- hapoy and

unhappy wer)Id lift?.
dler?2spa which forbidmarriage, ruinous ear-
ly folile. seif-de- st ruc-
tion, lost
poor memory, prema-
ture decay, nervous-
ness, blood poison,
dwarfed organs, attic-tur- e.

weak lunce, liv-
er and kidney diseases
Ijrnorance berets mis
ery; Knowledge bring
neaith and happlnesa

Written by the World- - am ou Master
bpeolaljst. "The Most Wonderful and
Greatest Scientific Book of the Age,"
Lavion,
WAITS FOR IT TODAY ANT ADDRESS

State Medical Institute
tOZ Srrond Are.. Sontb.

.SEATTLE. WASH.

HAND
SAPOLIO

especially valuable during tinSummer season, when outdoor oo
cupationa and aports are most la
order.
GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS

and CALLOUS SPOTS
rleld to it, and It Is particularly
iere cable when used in the bath
ifter violent exercise.
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